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A Combined Offensive is Bein ^ Made On All Fronts to-Da
A fUWS CyMilCf IS RAGING 

OftfiiMIHANfiVEHyNDfitO 

MIIES Of FRONT IN MOPE
Russia Alone of the Allied Powers is not Engaged in This Tre

mendous Assault— Millions of Men are Battling for Su
premacy, the Fighting Taking Place Over the Entire 
Front from the Belgian Seacoast to the Borders of Swlt-

tzerland-----The Italians Also are Striking Hard at Austria
and the Utter»s Lines are Said to be Breaking Under the 
Strain.

London. Aug. 21— Briluin, France, lUily and Belgium 
joined today in a most gigantic offeiisive which has yet been 
directed against ricrmany.

On the West front, from llie Belgian seacoast to Switzer- 
land there is raging over -i35 miles, one gigantic battle witli 
aluSg ’’ ‘’‘^rtuguese troops doing tlir

To the southward Italy’s most formidable offemsive has 
thrown millions into a death grapple over a front of almost i? 
hundred miles. On Uie Isonzo front the War Office in Rome 
states that the Austrian line is beginning to bend and give 
way at various points.

'Hie Italians are supported by floating and fi.ved batteries 
and monitors, and they are marching toward a success whicii
. r“if„ “ore certain hourly in spite
of the undiminished enemy's resistance.
wnJ'vH ** pressing for-

‘
«.| •’etaiii s troops arc driving fiercely out of Verdun

hilc they are also steadily increasing their pre.ssure along 
the Uicmin des Bnmes ami in the Champagne ^ ^

Russia alone of the great allied pawers, is not particinat- 
I this concerted attack, but little Roumnni« ihr,...„i. .....

«iERypiRai[
UP THE WHOLE SKy

NBCW ST. BRiT/liN PWfS
lElWy'SWOi:' TO CONJitliifi ilE

lie Rprent CoiiremratloB of IIIr 
OnoH .\r.mna \>rdun Ik tl.« Big- 
Rest Tliina of tli.- Kind Vot .^t- 
lemiaod.

ndon. Auj^l— 
« of aerli®ra:d 
li hare be& m;

With the French Armle* on 
Meuee. Aug. 21— The comhlned 
French and German arUIIery'which 

brought Into plag before Verdun 
waa probably the greatest concentra
tion of weapons for any single at
tack which the whole war has yet

ROUTINE

Every one of those assaulting mov- • i„
!! 1" ■“raieglcally tlme.1 and Into o»e of

Germany.
» They Rradi

success^, in the Lens and Vpres sec Both JdL. hit “•aveller. In Ghent that the general
‘ors. i attack r ^ «°rles of depressed British prisoners

Ilaiys offensive came Just when ; minutes after .‘»’'*BK»ng themselves through l
Austria, flushed with her succes.se. In | u" Ik,nT " '‘‘■““I

During Sunday night’s final artil
lery preparation by the French, al
though It was cloudy and the French 
military rules strictly forbade the ? 
slightest glimmer of artificial light,; Tl.e Revenue 

able to leave Verdun at mid- and tlK- 
night and proceed to an observation * Keimir Nli 
post, at a greater distance from the j The City 
city than Douamont. as the way wa.i' session la.st ,. 
lighted by the conutleas thousands of , Morton. Sharj 
gun flashes. ^ and Fei-gusou;

The .artillery kept the night contin i McKenzie presl 
uslly light. It was as though a mil- i In regard ti 
lion lightning flashes were blendoit j by the Council 
Into one cc-taclysmlc shock. The 
nashps gave light enough for 
French Infantry to advance.
■very pock mark of .Vo Man’s Ijind 
■Islble.

The Germans brought Into action 
their fifteen Inch shrapnel shelli 
High In the air they exploded with a 

lutburst of flame and their 
brilliance ouuhone even the flaming 
red of the countless other flashes.
After each one of these dazzling 
bursts the whole air seemed filled 
with long dragon shaped Uils. punc
turing even the blackest sort of 
smoke as the shrapnel exploded.

!1— Another of tin 
Belgium 

made at frequent 
.Is for so^e time, wan carrie.l 
Sunday pight.

: The followlnt report has Imci
made by the Admiralty:

”At about mljlnlght on Aug. 
twenty membert of the Ro.val .Vuval 
air serwU-e dropped many tons 
bombs on the «lddIe-Kerk« 
and the Brugesjae works, 
machines returned safely.”

Site Has Bern Iho l irst „f ti„. i.„„. 
r> to He,.I, ,|.c IVaee

> dum,o

HR'ESS
CtTY COUNCIL
■l,nw uns 

onglil by an .Ante 
Ihvlonnl Issued, j

peace t

through IlritiF
the

. presented j

minister De Sails, de 
rlariug leal the Holy Falhor’s pi; 
t-oiiM 1k- •■cxaiiii,-...-(l in a b.?nevolei 
nd seiions aplrll.”

Cardinal Ga.-.py|ri. the Papal si 
creiary of iitate. txpre.ssed Ills grat 
icatlon ul ihs response.

Cardinal Gasparri said he hope 
that all the belligerents wouldrtrdni; 
agreement on the four fundam 
principles, -ahlch he said, had 

, ready been approved by KdrI. 
in regular (jerniaiiv and Aus

I-reaent Aid. j,-We.sident
e of last necemher. Implied

WERE REPULSED WITH lOSS
. S|.lie of hTe* ise of IJquid l ire, out hy the German projectom. 

the llneniy’s .Altcmpis to Kegaiu j I'Kiitlng was of the moot 
a Portion of Their Ltwl Groiintl
Ki..le.l in .Almointe Failure. _ 
Tim Freiieh Have Inereased the 
\iiinlKT of PrlM.ncrs Taken 
Tlii-lr Aertiun Offensive to l-Ave 
'riiousaml.

ardlngj
declaie 
peace n 
nil that J In the Pope

Presidei 
lisvusslon 

e Pope’s peace 
give his tindl

adlan Highway. ?<«ator Planta wrote t'' 
as follows:- r* i “''incl ol
Dear Sir:- j propos.-il. in order

I received yon^ letter of the 31st;to war work.
In due course imd have conferred: 'brough her emhas.
with Mr. Sheph^d regarding thc!’'“'‘‘ '’“P'’’" Proposal
subject matter thfereof and will lend [ *" Present form. This
him every assli^ce In my power i*'"" attitude of all the Al-
to press forwanjf the views of the:"*'* ’’'■ire receiving It.
City Council In tWs regard.

Yoir’a Truly

GERMAN WES ARE 
DynHiNFflomp.^

rlfldi Prisoners are by no .Means 
nutvnhesmted Wlicn

uDderl

- along thfl
Bnes down to the Switzerland bor-

The western front has ne 
such an extensive battle, nor has the 
Allied superiority everywhere been 
•o vigorously asserted previously.

With three more months of fight
ing weather this year, the German 
hold on the western front may 
come decidedly precarious before 
winter.

Perfect and co-ordinated
lies the British and French at- 

They have been so timed"as 
to convert all the fighting Into one 
great battle.

Once before the allies had timed 
such a bow, but not with the force 
with which they are pushing ahead 
with such terrific power today. On 
April 16th the French attacked the 
southern pivot of the Hlndenbnrg 
line, and a week afterwards the Brl 
tlsh attacked the northern pivot.

Today the French are again 
ing against the southern pivot, where 
the German lines hinge on the

cently arriving from the Flanders 
Rome. Aug. 21—Italy’s prisoners I marched through the

In this greatest of all drives which “P’

the east, was diverting men from the Umlr last datlon. This travelle,'r“r4rr.,,r-•' -.
The groat battle In the west 

ed with an Anglo-French offensive 
In Flanders, then extended to the 
British offensive at Lens, thence to 
the French attacks around St. Quen
tin and then to the French offensives 
at the Chemla des Dames. Moronvll- 
llers. and Verdun and concluding 
with heavy artillery fighting In Lor- 
ralno and Alsace

Mler 'vltnpssed

j A. E. Planta.
Fire Wardens reported that the; 

had Investigated'^e application o 
Messrs Swinbum* and Malnwarlng | 

found the fcppllcanla desired ' 
only to operate auto repair sho;, j _
which did not come nnder the head- Tim Ri-slKimll.m 

IK of a garage.j
In moving tu adoption of the 

reported Aid. HaMing staled thuc 
investigation ^committee found 

standing.

UNION GOVERNMENT 
MAT TET Bt FOR^

H<m. “Bob’ 
Ilogims has <T«iP«I ,|,p .\jr. «„d 
the l*r*-niiiT is H»imful.

Otlcwa, Aug. 21—Although 
goveriimentjs not yet consummated.

drive comes just exactly two weeks 
after the British attack In Flanders 
threatened the German hold on tho 
coast In the north. While these two

any troops have made during 
world war. reached a total of 10.000 
today.

Semi-official estimates placed . the 
Austrian losses In dead and wounded 
at the same figure at the very least.

On the three fronts today—Julian 
Carso and Isonzo— General Cador- 

drlve Is continuing fiercely over 
nearly one hundred miles of front.

Italian airmen reported many des 
perale attempts by the enemy to re
inforce the breaches In their line ab 
ready achieved by the attackers.

Prisoners declared that hurry 
call-s were sent for relnforcementi 
from Prussia. Tho unprecedented 
fury.of the Italian attack Is believed 
to be undermining the morale of the 
Austriani

British monitors Joined In the of
fensive today, shelling the Austr'au 

the Gulf of Trieste.

, shouting "Are we downheart
ed? No.” They were splendid, h 
said.

This traveller also witnessed thi 
constant arrival of the long trains of 
German wounded. The Germans pll 
up their wounded anyhow, often 1 

-ucks. and .this witneea declai 
es that there Is evidence that their 
colossal losses are overwhelming.

either kept for hire ropresental
stored for a certain consideration. I 
But the business to be opened ^y i ® ^
Swlnbu^o and Malnwarlng did not 1‘ban al any time since 

under the head of a garage I Borden first opened ne-
but was simply a repair shop. Aid.’ " ilfrid l^aurler.
Harding suggested that In tho fut- i obstaclc.s In il

the City Hall sUff be more par- “'O chief one ha.s nireud.v 
tlcular In granting licenses and he- *" ‘be resignation of Hon.
tore doing so. they asceruln from B"beri Rogers, minister of puhll. 
the applicant for what the license " nf> ■'■ecrct In Ottawa Uiat
is Intended. -he was oppo.Kd to a union geve

seconding the motion Ald.Fergii- '"•’^1- and used his Influence agai 
son stated that the applic.-itions wero: IB** resignation clears the air
given a Garage Llrense and be rug- «"'on is concerned,
gested Ihe aame be revoked at oncej 1’be War Liberals w’lo are here 

prevent any misunderstanding in Rotiating with the Premier are favor-

On the British front In France 
and Belgium (Later)— The 
strenuous fighting is proceeding In 
the Lens area this evening. The 
whole line Is Just a seething cauld- 

The Canadians have achieved 
their Immediate object by drawing 
their lines closer to the heart of tho 
French mining city, unless later Ger 
man counter attacks are successful.

BUOU THKATRK

ed today, the battles round Lens. Ar 
rat. 8t. Quentin, along the Alsne and 
at Moronvlllera still continued with 
unabated Intensity.

Germany made her supreme effort 
In the way of concentration of n 
and artillery In her 1816 assault 
Verdun. No previous offensive had 
ever reached the Intensity of that 
one. but the French assault of today 
In tho same Identical sector, easily 
■urpasoea U.

London. Ang. Jl— The Canadian 
troops around Lens launched anoth
er attack on the weetem boundary of 
the French mining city al 4.30 thla 
morning, reports the Banter corree- 
pondeat tram Brttlah hMdqnartera

It is easier, far easier to preach 
than to practice. Everyone knows 
that, but after viewing Little Mary 
Miles Mlnter In the latest production 
In which this delightful star Is fea- 
tured at the Bijou today, one goes 
away in a more neighborly spirit, a 
friendlier feeling for the underdog, a 
resolntlon to try Jnst a lltUe harder 
to see the good in thoee "who never 
had a chance” and an unwillingnees 
to condemn too soon.

•Environment” la a happy little 
story and one that will make friends i 
for the Mary Miles Mlnter fans and 

■ult followers for this little stsr of 
the hig heart.

I the future. ’ The llcon.^o he stated ably dispt..spd 
I was asked for In Ignorance of City moat of them last n 
Bylaws and was granted in Ignorance view that H will 1 

The Street Committee reported it! Tlien 
had Investigated the complaint of tlie u 
the agent of the Queen’s Hotel prop-!

rds union 
till expressed the

Corfu. Aug. 21 —One quarter 
the Siberian city of Morostlr 1 
been destroyed by fire caused by a 
Bulgarian bombardment, the Serbian 
press bureau announces.

The number of victims has not 
been ascertained.

The statement says that on Satur
day the Bulgarians bombarded with 

2000 shells, although no flght- 
In progress.

erty and found part of the sidewalk 
In a dangerous conditicn. but the 
dangerous part was Inside tho prop
erty line and It was up to the prop
erty owner to make tho necessary 
repairs.

On motion of Aid. Ferguson sec- 
I ondod by Aid. Forrester the report of 

of the committee was received and filed,

a spirit of optiml.sm amo 
n advociites on both sides.

I and Grain Growirr-
here h(-Id n conference first thing 
da.v. Afterwards Mr. T. A. Crer.ii 
.Maiiitoha. manager of the Grain Gro 
wers’ Grain Company, and .Mr. H. 
Woods, president of the United Fai 
ers of Alherla. were closeted wl 
the 1‘rcmler for an hour. I^-iler there 
w.-is another conference of the Grain

ternntTt^eVlL‘r^am\ri^ be known definitely whKher
the cement sidewalk on Stewart Ave-!
was adopted on motion of Aid. For-i 
renter, seconded by Aid. Ferguson.------------ ----------------------------- . c.eueuu.

Permission was granted the Nan-1 
almo Red Cross Club to bold a Car-
nival In aid of the Red Cross and In'-

lion Governmeni 
iralcht parl.v fight. If there h 

he union It will not he th< 
If Sir Robert Borden, who ha;

po.ssibl.) means U

Women and children fletl In all dl- Patriotic Funds on Sept. 26. 27 and
rectlons, and have been taken to the

HOME BILE FOR INDIA.

London. Ang. 21— Edwiu S. Mon
tagu. SecreUry for India, will go to 
that courftry next winter to take up 
reform of the government there.

Mr. Montagu said today that 
policy of the British Government was 
the establishment of self-governing 
Institutions, with a view to realizing 

really independent government in 
India as an Integral part of tho Brl-

28 and to hold a street parade 
the opening day.

The Street Cot
ed the holes left In tho cement side
walks by the removal of the tele
phone poles St Intersections of Hall- 
burton Street, be filled with cemci 
at an estimated cost of $143.00.

On motion of Aid. Harding sec
onded by Aid. Morton the Consoli
dated Revenue By-Law was recon- 
siderod and finally adopted.

On motion of Aid. Morton the 
Council went Into Committee of the 
whole on the Second Hand and Junk 
Store By-Law. The by-Uw 

said substantial ported complete from committee andtlsh Empire.
steps In this direction will lie taken, gl^en the third reading.

government. Mr. Montagu said Aid Morton was granted further 
had decided to grant commissions in In order to redraft the Hired

Indians, and nine reoom
■ndatlons for this honor had been

Come to the Compnoy's SMxle&s on 
Anrm^sm. ts-«

dominion theatre.
The last perlovmance of "The 

Whip” tonight at 8.1 B sharp. Do 
miss this greatest of photoplays, 
yon don’t believe this, ask any one 
of the crowds that packed the honse 
yesterday.

Come to tho Cesapanyk Sordsna on 
August 2MB. M-6

and other Vehicles By-Law which 
win be considered at tho next meet
ing of the Council.

Asked by HU Worship If the Legis- 
UUve Commute hod Ukon any steps 
toward bringing In a Garbage By- 
Law. Aid. Morton stated tho oom- 
mltte had considered the matter and 
was of the opinion the Ume 
opportune owing to the expense In
volved In the operation of an up-to- 
date garbage disposal system.

Aid. Sharp was of the opinion the 
matter of ezpeiue ahonld not be eon- 
slderad aa the ConacU ooald if it so

real National 
Winnipeg. Aug. 20— A Fri-e I’ross 

special from Ottawa says;
"Union govermnent Is nea.-er ac

complishment toniglit than It has 
ever been during the long and at 
times seemingly hopeless negotia
tions which have been going on for 
the Iasi three moiillis. ITohahly the 
most importaiit step toward Us ac
complishment was taken this morn
ing when at a cabinet council the re- 
8ign.-itlon of Hon. Robert Rogers wai 
accepted. The anno 
coincident with the arrival 

imher of western 
iiminoned to the capital to 

discuss the question o( national gov
ernment and tlie best means to bring 
It about. The resignation of Mr. Ro
gers Is said to have been quite volun- 
Ury. In his letter to the Pre-nier re
ceived by the latter on Salur lay last 
ho gave his reason for retire.neat as 
the procrastination of the govern-

Ion. Aug. 21— The third and 
>werful of all the counter at- 

e Germans to regaii

character, hut In spite of the., 
lent attacks, the British troops 
proved their positions north of 
Vpres-Mcnlnes ixtad.

I’ari.s. Aug. 21—Counter 
of extreme violence wore made by 
tlermans last night In an effort 
recapture the positlona taken In 
l-'rench offensive on tho 
front. , The War Office aanoun 

were beaten bi 
Tho number

life Gf

...... „a„,
:: mT ?• "•‘""“"I rJiJZ.""Lniish fire early today. Field 
rshal Hcig has reported.
This a.ssjtuU Wl made after a vlo 

irllHery preparation from Im- 
hi:id a vast sliopt of flame tlirown

Tho German atta 
sre especially severe at Avooo 
md and north of Caurierea. 
Attacks were also mode by 
irmans without success on the 
e front near Cerny and Hurtebi

HM TRIUMPH TROMPfiOHIBITiONACTTO
START TO FINISH

Sumliiy’s Engagement In Hie Yprcs 
.Sector «vu.s Just a I*lrnlc for these 
PonderuUB War .MachineN.

British front In France anft Bel- 
ium. Aug. 21 (By the Associated 

Press)—The Brillsh tanks socurcti 
mother triumph In the capture of 

Important German positions yester
day morning In the nolgliborhood of 

Ypres-Poelcapolle road, norm of 
Jullen. It was a Unk show al

most from the start to finish, and 
the IntonUy In ibU ewe .played the 
part of supernumarles In support 

leading actors. »-1il!e large num
bers of enemy troops added a final 
molodramlc touch by surrendering 

iijectly or fleeing In terror as the
tanks lumbered onto the stag.'! ...... „
ached for "their shooting'‘"““‘•'e and It la anti 

cipated that the same organized at

BE STRICTEy ENFORCE
The Attorney _________

iH .tUklng IVovlidon for'aU Ool 
tingenrIeN.

Victoria. Ang. 21— Alr-tlght 
forcemcm of the Prohibition Act 
’he province is being planned In U 

tomey general’s department. 'Tl 
•t has teeth In It.” said Mr. Fair 
•-sterday. "and those teeth are gt 
-’ to Mtc. -.Specific Instructions wl 

Ko out to police and other officers 
the law all over British CoInmbU, 
reeling them to see that tho law 
rlKldly carried out. No slackness 
any sort win he permitted In thla at, 
ter. .Stop the traffic will be tho oi 
der of the day October 1 next.”

It is recognized In the depart]
t the first few months will be th

As recorded In the official 
inicatlon, tho British captured Ger 
n defences along a mile front 

depth of .too yard.s. Among 
rongholds occupied were the

iaiigle of tho llllmu and Co- 
ckroft farms, the slte.r of e.\eeedliigly 

iroug concrete and steel machine 
gun redoubts that menaced th 

ntry advance.
t was dawn when the tanks lined 
and waited for the signal to g.; 

•er the top.
The British Artillery, observing 

less chivalry to the tanks than 
infantry In the past, poured a pre 

iminary sire.-.m of shells into the 
man lines, then dropped a bar- 
e ahead of the Iron monsters that 
Ted forward, loii’ring for all the 

vorld like groat dragem; that had 
■ lied out from one of Hans Ander- 

conceptioas Into the gray mor- 
light that shrouded the battle

field in the “cockpit of Europe.
ul them came the infantry, ready 

to do the cleaning up of the remali 
enemy after the tanks had finish 
their part. But there was little 
the infantry to do except as.-tem- 
and care for the prisouers as the 

tanks progressed.
There was hard fighting at several 

positions, such os the three 
doubts mentioned, hut It was always 
brief. The tanks wheeled Into posl- 

id turned a heavy fire 
atlons. and the Germans tWre 

kllh-d or else they surrendered.
lie enemy casualties were heavy.
It numbers of Germans werw 
I fleeing terror stricken ns the 
:s appeared In the distance, and a 
iderahlc number threw down 

r arm.; and surrendered without

a break through the restrio 
; will he made here as wen 

'•md.. when other provinces and et» 
ICS vent dry. With the exporlenc< 

r th. ,e to gnide them, the law offl 
■ers of the crown are working on 
iis week a s.vgtom of offensive too 
ics that will enable them to keel 
iol.itlons down to the minimum. U 

cities operalions will be In the handi 
-f the local police. U is expected 

mt the stringency exercised In thoae 
arts of the province over which the 
ttorney general exercises direct ooiw 

trol will be reflected nni 
Incorporated boroughs.
License c 

istenee on Oct. ]

I In gua 
and Onta

ons go out of 
— sections of 

Vancouver charter creating one 
” - city being expressly repealed. It 

rovlded also that the license fees 
it be rebated pro rata, 
he department Is framing regu

lations governing the appointment of 
.xulhorized vendors and sales author
ized under the act.

The premier said this 
public opinion 
means unanlmt

irnlng that 
being by any 

anlmons. it would be necea 
mpporters of the act to give 

assivt
carrying out Its provisions.

TWO lU R.Vr to"
DE.ATH IN MID AIR 

Buffalo. Aug. 21—Charles A. Wall 
.. and Richard H. Mead were burn- 
to death here late today when an 

aeroplane in which they were oxperl- 
nieming with smoke bombs cauglit 
fire In the air. Both men were dead 
when the destroyed machine fell 
the ground. Wall was a dvll en
gineer In training for aviation 

. Mead was an aviation Ini 
who came to Buffalo recenUy 

from the training camp at Mineola. 
long Island.

Wall and Mead had gone to

Ing nearly 2.500.000 workers today, 
e British Labor conference decided 
stand by their plan of sending de- 

dcslred. call for tenders from City legates to the International Socialist 
and h.xve the garbage dls- conference at Stockholm. The

The tanks cleared tho whole terri
tory and then trundled back home.
They suffered no damage, and the ___ ___________
casu.ilties for the operation totalled height of "about 700 feet to test a 

T,,,g offered
to the government for work jn spot
ting gun positions. Wateberd on the 
ground, among them the Invantor of 
the bomb, saw Wall lean orver the 
side and drop the bomb. Immediate
ly there was a flash, and the plane 
was ablaze. Mead, driving the air- 
plane, pointed the nose downward.

L.UM,IUTEH STIU. WANT
TO GO TO STOrrOIOLM

london. Aug. 21— By the narrow 
ajority of 3000 In a

posed of by private parties.
Hla Worship suggested the Legis

lative Committee prepare a By-Uw

;< attended by a t
Some of the delegates sang SocUIlst 
songs while others who were patrio
tic sang “Keep the Home Flree Burn 
ing."

n wdeavor to get to earth 
time to escape the flamos, but when 
the blazing machine dropped the 
Daen were found, to be beyond reoog-

FARMER8
Pont forget the meeting InTgrl- 

la^ural HaU. Mondar, August 27th 
.ot 1.30 o’clock.



THE C^ADi^ BANK OF COMMERCE
CAFiTAtPAioUp.jts.ooo.ooa ft Ke:!:rve Fund.

n? ’-irNArt'.DOenmlM.,-..
H. V. r. JONES. A»'l Gm-l M.m(cr

$13,500,000

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the need of carefully selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you. tr

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Managor
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 0 O’clock

vm wjuvaoro i 
tli« MT»l *lr ••rrle* on tli« foUow-
iDf mlltury obJ«ctlTMi 

‘■at. Pl«rr* iUUon «nd tldinp at 
Ghent: Thoront station and dump: 
Bruaes tracks.

"A raid was also carried out yes
terday morning on the Snelllgham 
alrdromo where a direct 
made.

••On their return our machines 
ere attacked by hoetlle aircraft, 

which were he.aten off with the aid 
royal flying corpn patrol. One 

enemy machine was shot down, 
onra returned safely.”

(tee Press
1S74.

OBO. B. NOKKlS, Publlaher 
Offloe Oommerdal Bt. Phone 17

cdse on llnea so broad and aane that 
they are commended to the attention 
of our people:

••The Icsaoti of the measures wo 
took was this; that In war you must 
not be afraid of doing things which 
hare never been done before: and 
after we have learned that In war we 

I rememher perhaps that there l.s

KlU PP WOUKKR8 HTIUKK.

Am.iterdam. .\ug. 21—^The L.okay 
Anrelger states that several hundred 
workmen employed In Krupp'a Mag- 
dnnburg plant have gone on strike, 
owing to tlie arrest of one of their 
leaders. The workmen sent a depu
tation hoailed by the Rolchstaa 
puty. Herr Brondes. to the deputy 

lander-ln-chlef, asking him to 
te the leader.
» deputy comnander-ln-chlef 

Informed the deputation that the 
under arrest was suspected of hlgii 
treason because ho had distributed 
hand bills Inciting workers to a gen
eral strike.

TIIK POPK ANI) PEACK

ADTBBTIBINO HA1»------ -
Transient Dl^lay Advta. Ifte an bMh

Itaa*.
Ranted. For Rent, tnat and Found 

Advta. 10 per word p«r ianae or 4 
eenu a word per week. ifto. m. 
Reading AdvertlamnenU le a Une. 

NoUcea of Meettnga, Pomioal MeM. 
Inga and Wal Notloeo lOe a Una 
for 1st inseatton and a Un« ‘ " 
each sabsaqnant ianartlon. t 1 
to the Inoh.

Front Page Wgplay. DonUo Rates 
BtetulT CommereUl Advartiatng Ratal

Lord Robert Cecil put his finger 
on the weak spot In the Vatican 
peace note when he declared that he 
observed with '•surprl.'c and sorrow" 

nothing was said of outrages 
which had made It Irapoaslble for the 
Entente Powers to treat the Teuto
nic Allies as ordinary belligerents, 
whose pledges could ho trusted.

Since the war began the Vatican 
has had a hard task to tread a middle 
path between outraged Belgium on 

hand and Austrian and Qer- 
tplanatlona” thereof on the 

other. Hitherto the political advis
ers of the Papacy have attempted to 
meet the difficulty by a Wilsonian ei 
fort at neutrality. The peace note, 
however, has precipitated the issue 
and criticism such as that of Lord 
Robert Cecil Is rife. As the Brltls'.i 
minister says. In an arbitration be
tween thd^wolf and the lamb ••the 
Judges are not precluded from 
nounclng the devllsh tactics of the 
wolf.”

tk Xontim. by MnU---------
dSTT BAXV

■ (itriotly la adranoi) IE 
Om T«»r, by lUn------------------It.OI

TUESDAY. AUGUST 21. 1117.

ANOTHER REFERE.VDUM

We can recall a few years ago how 
every suggestion to assist the Mgthei 
land was qualified by a doubt horn 
some of our politicians lest our au
tonomy would be endangered.

The same gospel of doubt and hesi
tation is being advanced now when 
we are told that we must not enforce 
service In thia country and forward 
reinforcements by that method 
our needy fighting line, until the peo 
pie approve It by a referendum.

As these reinforcements are neces 
sary to replace the wastage of Vlmy 
Ridge and other sanguinary fights U 
Is obvious that in future no Canadian 
general should Uke such risks unt". 
the Canadian people h.cvo held a 
ferendum upon It. If a ropular vote 
Is to be Invoked for every Important 
step In a campaign. It should be 
Tied to Its logical conclusion. They 
have teen doing t’-r; in HuE.d i 'vlth 
reaulu so tragically grotesque that 
the world v'-nd'-r- ’Od r'ludders. 
ThIa Is the distorted view some peo
ple have of the rights of democracy.
\ gn at deraocr.it. Mr. Lloyd 

Ceor~e, eallghtencd by tlie responsl- 
tnitlcB of this war. has laid down the

LEPERB OF THE 8F_\S

Those who know the Hun best ab
hor him most. Seamen of BrlUln, of 
the British Empire, of Italy and 
France, as well as of leading neutral 
nations are conferring In London as 

whether they Ihould not, after the 
war. declare a boycott of 0( 
men and refuse to sail on a ship de
filed by the presence of a Hun mai 

It U altogether likely that Bri
tish sailors will make some such a- 
greement between th

They care nothing for weak-kneed

London. Aug. 21— A despatch 
from Amsterdam says the Berlin 
Vorwaerts. the leading Socialist news 
paper In Germany, declares a con
ference of Entente and German fin- 
• nclera took place recently In Swit
zerland. It Intimates that Minister 
Helfferlch. who Is one of the lending 
financial authorltlea in Berlin, at- 
•ended the meeting on behalf of Ger- 

and challenges him to dlsclosa 
he proceedings.

Rumors of eudh a conference have 
been current In London for several 
days. Last Monday Philip Snowden 
asked In the House of Commons If 
the government knew of a secret con 
Terence In Switzerland attended by 
Brltlslt. French and German finan
ciers, for the purpose of promoting 

imedlate peace In order to 
rest the growth of International So
cialism and the rising tide of revo
lution through Europe.

Foreign Secretary Balfour replied 
he had no knowledge of such a 
ference.

paltcrers with Hun- 
nlsh Crimea. To them murder la 
der. and the slaughter of women 
children an Infamy which removes 
the men who compass It from the 
pale of human society. When they 
sec such deeds committed they can
not help bat devise thoir own m 
of punishment. If the German 
the next fifty years finds himself the 
Jonah of the ocean or the leper 
the sens he will begin, perhaps, to rea 
son about the wherefore of It.

Ix>ndon, Aug. 21— German mili
tary establishments In Belgium.

of late by British airplanes were a- 
gain raided Saturday night, the Ad
miralty announces. The statement 
follows;

••Many tons of bombs were drop
ped on the night of August 18-19 by

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

ROYAL STANDARD is wilhoiit exception the most 
• bread flour in Western Canada.popular 

The realreasons for Uiis i 
—Milled specially for household use.
—Great rising power
—Better knitted, closer textured bread of full food 

value *
—More loaves to the sack.
—Prepared under conditions of snow-white clean

liness
__From No. 1 Canadian Hard WTieat
—Tested daily, insuring 
—Absolute uniformity, year in and year ouL

LOOK FOR THE

OIRCLB ‘V' TRADEMARK
OH EVERY 8A0K

Vuoouver Killing & Grain Co., Ltd.

mm IN THE
STjEET

Conqilettly Restored To Roollh 
By "fnill-MIves"

882 St. Vauia Sr.. MosmxAt. 
“In 1912, I wa-: taken suddenly ill 

, wil'.i Acute S;o!,i.h-A Trouble and 
he necessary for the handling of such | j ^

materlaU sad shlpplsg which will 
provide employment tor th« many 

who have relumed and will re
turn from service with His Majesty's 
forces.

Now this meeting of the City of 
Kamloops, held under the auspices ol 
the Kamloops Chamber of Coinweree 
this 10th day of August, 1917. does 
demand that the Canadian Govern
ment take Immediate action for the 
establishment under Ifs direct con- 
trol of such plant or plants as

Phone No. 8
The City TexI Oo

And I. X-'L- Stables

Iron deposits as aforesaid, and for 
the conversion of the same Into fin
ished Iron and steel products, and In 
view of the recent action and e.\press- 
ed policy of the United Stales In re
gard to shipping, the urgency of the 
manufacture of Iron and steel pro
ducts on the Pacific coast of Canada 
is the greater.)

Resolved that all candidates or 
prospective candidates for the House 
of Commons at Ottawa shall be re
quired to state their determination 
and give their undertaking to press 
on the Dominion Government the ira 
medlatfl necessity of so assisting In

Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods,

WA.VTLU- Youi g girl to assist with 
loiu;;< vvork la Vancouver. Apply 
Plume 3S7, Nanaimo. 06-6

B. C. IRON RESOURCES
SHOULD BE EXPLOITED

The City Fathers Endorse a Resolu
tion from the Kamloo|is Chamber 
of Commerce.

The City Connell

Iron ore deposits of the province sub
mitted by the Kamloops Chamber of 
Commerce;

Whereas. In view of the great de
mand and the present urgent need 
for steel and Iron products for 
Imperial Government, the various 
parts of the Empire and our Allies In 
tlie present war. especially Prance. 
Italy and Russia, for the more 
cessful prosecution of the war. and 
of the cerUin necessity for large sup
plies of such products for many years 
after the close of the war;

And whereas In view of the fact 
that the Province of British Colum
bia has extensive deposits of Iron

quality sulUblo for tbe manu
facture of steel;

And whereas, on the 24th day of 
April. 1917. the Imperial War Coun
cil passed the following reaolntlon:

"That this conference. In view of 
the experience of the present war. 
calls attention to the importance 
developing an adequate capacity of 
production of the naval and mlllUry 
material, munitions, and supplies 
all Important parts of the Empire (In 
eluding the countries bordering 
the Pacific and Indian oceans) where 
such facilities do not presently exist 
and affirms the importance of close 
co-operation between India, the Do
minions. and the United Kingdom, 
with this object In view."

And further, the Imperial Muni
tions Board at Ottawa has expressed 
the opinion that the preparation 
Iron products within the Dominion Is 
not within It's share bat solely 
matter for the Canadian Govemm 
to deal with;

And whereas, the Canadian Govern 
ment has further expressoJ the need 
for the utilization of the resources of 
the Dominion to the uttermost In or- 

to facilitate the production

MUSIC
Solo flinging and Voice Prodntdlon 
bassMl on aetsnUtleeUy eacort 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

Organist
Choirmaster of Wollooe St. Chnroh. 
fltndlo or at own residenoe. 

■nmasa MODERATB

A large steek ef tlaUhed Monnaeata

1 for nearly 1 
years, and my weight dropped from 225 
pounds to IGO pounds. Then several 
ot my rriends advised me to try “Fruit- 
n-tives”. / began to im(<rc<ie ahnost 
wUh the first dose, uaiihy using them, 
I recovered from the dislns-sing 
Stomach Trouble—and all pain ami 
(^DStipalion were cared. Now 1 w-i-gh 
203 i>ouods.
0-tives” enough”.'

60e. n box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 2^ 
At all dealers or sent pos^ieid by Fniib 
o-Uves Limited, OUawa.

1 deposits of British Columbia with.

Co GREAT NORTHERN
TO HOtTHKRN AJD 

To tbe Kootenay and kMtera 
Points close eonnectlons witr

Qu.ck time. Up to dste eqolpmenl 
FAST FREIGHT BERVICB. 

Ttcke'i sold on oil TransAtlanuc 
iLlnes. For 
I rut'. Information 
I cat! oo.
I nr pb,>ne.
Im c. uionbisb
1 Agent.

Front 31. Phones 1*7 A 13*.

WANTED— A strong young woman 
of good business ability lor deltv- 

cry and colloctlona. Must under- 
sund horses and be able to drive. 
Wiiges *15 per week and commis
sion. Apply Imperial Laundrr. 
Cumox road. 05-lt

WANTED— Board and room in prl- 
vato family. Address P.O. box 
223. lOe-tf

WANTED— Girl for general house
work and help with baby. Dr. 
Keeley, Townsite. 99-6

ASMSHMO
THE Y/ORLD5 QPCATC5T MELODPAMA

I WANTED. .OLD -.ARTIFICUL 
teeth, sound <*r broken; beet poe- 
s'ble prices In Canada. Post any 
.-on have to J. Dnnstone^ P.a 
Box 160. Vauooover. Cash sent by 
return maU. ll*-a

SHUN THE SUN
BY laEPHOME

The telephone atanclf for comfort the whole year 
tlirough, but never is the pleusuro of turning to it 
greater than in the hot dayi of gummer.

Shopping, visiting or business need never be post
poned—the telophou# will do it for yom.

Forget tbs heat! Use the telephone !

B. G. Telepl^one Co.
Limited

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Fhone 1»0, Albert BL

D. J. Jenkin’s
U ndertakii^f Pylors 

i»hune 1X4*
1. 3 and 5 BuStiun Street

In the Matter of tiie V ai
Und Seulem’ Rlghu Act, 1004, 
and Amending Act, 1017.

I Public notice Is here’jy given that 
! all persons claiming to be entiUed 
i grants of land within the Esquimau 
and Nanaimo Railway Land Belt 
der the provisions of the above Sta
tute. are required on or before the 
1st September, 1917, to make appli
cation In writing to the Ueutenant 

overnor In Council, and 
evidence ef their occupai 
provement and InUnUon 4e s«tU« on 
said lands.

Forms of applleatton can be obtain 
pd from the Government Agent 
Nanaimo. B.C, or from the under
signed.

5*-td
A. CAMPBELL RHDDIE, 

Deputy Provincial Beoretar

FOR RENT
House for Rent.—Apply to James 
Knight, Union Avenue, Townsite. tf

FOR RE.\T Five roomed house. Ap
ply C8 Nlcol street. 02-6

FOR RENT—The promisee occupied 
by the S.-irott-Shaw Business Col
lege la the Free Press Block. Ap
ply A. T. Norrla.

FOR RENT— Four roomed bouse on 
Machleary street, near Hospital, 

on large view lot, apply Phone 471L

FOR RENT- - Store wttll warehouse 
and eu.bl« atiscbed. In Free Frees 
Block, low tnsur.^noe and reoaono- 
ble rent. Apply *. T. Norrle, cm 
the premisea.

FOR BALE
FOR SALE— Horse, harness and ex

press waggon. Apply A. Brown. 
Expressman.

FOR SALE— Cabin, two rooms and 
pantry, practically now. large lot 
and garden planted, small ^'ulto, 
etc., central and close In. Owner 
leaving town. Snap for only *326 
Apply M. &. B.

LOST— Tire, 30x3% wUh cover. 
Finder please return to B.C. Tele
phone Co., Nanaimo and receive 
reward. 07-6

FOR TRADE—An acre and a half of 
Und in Lynn Valley hoU mile treat 
car lino, for automobile. Owners 
only. A. C. Vickery. Cedap Post 
Omoe. B.C. 62-tf

BOATS FOR TAYLOR BAY
J.cj.ve the Nanaimo Hoot House 
Sundays 0.80 and 10.80 n.ro., 1 
and 2 p.m. Wednesday and So-

wlll leave
the Reliable Boathouse tor Departure 
Bay and other pelnU every Wednes
day at 1.80 p.m., and every Sunday 
at 10.30 a.m., and UO p.m, re
turning each day In the evening. 
Fare for round trip, oduIU 26 oeou 
children IS cents; OabrioU Island, 
350 and 20s. J20-lm

SYNOPSIS OF COAL

COAL mining rlghu or «ke Domin
ion In Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta tbe Yukon Turrltory, the 
■^“‘.h-W^ TarrHorles and In a por- 

of the Province of Brttleh Col- 
la, may be leased for -a term of

ther term of 21 years at an annual 
rental of *1 an^. Not more than

ilppncaSf” ^
Application for a lease mast be 

Mpllcant U person Vo 
the dU-

ire slfuaT^®^

ot available but not otherwloe. A re- 
yalty shall be paid on tbe msrehanti

"'•d *PP»«ttoB

..mLiloV“l!;n'r‘“'«‘-^
W. W. OORT.

^pu^Mlnister of the iBiMtor 
-V.B.^.«lmathorl)Md nUUMka ot 

ndrollMment wlU Mt



. KAWAmo run nm% tob8day. aooust n. imt. •

% CANADIAN
PACIFIC
■. 0. 0. t.

NANAlMO-VANdOUVER
ROUTK

^ VANcoram
Nanaimo to 
Vancouver 
and Return $2i“

Tickets on Sale Alt !!'. .
and itdrd.

Heturn Limil Aug s.'lli- H ir 
Tickels on sale at tli y and

Whai-r Ticket UlTiees.

Of... a&oWK. .. ■oUIKB,
Is*,: O.T^

^ V -.H...;.*, *, r. A.

WOTICB OF TRANSFBB OF 
UCBN8B

Not lee is herebj dTea tbet at the 
!Xt resnlar sitting of the Board of 

License Commiiutioneni tor the Cltr 
of Xaiinlao to bo holden on the 
coed Wedn-^sdajr In September, 1 
tend to apply for a transfer of 
Liquor Licence Issued to me in 
epeot of tbe Crescent Hotel sttaate 
on Lot 2 In Block 13, City of N’anal- 
BO from myself to Arthur Booth of 
the City of Nanaimo.

Dated this 25tb day of July, 1917 
THOMAB OOBDON.

By Bla AtUrney In Faot.

H. BIAHRBR.

^ Wm. Carmichael
y- Plano Tuning, Repairing,
f and Ton# Regulating.

Player Plano Work a ape- 
olalty

Kactory Experience with 
OKRHARD HKINTZaiAN OO.. 

Toronto, Ont.
OTTO UJGHL CO.. VTD^

, Toronto, Ont.
Phone 212.

08 Irwtn 8t. 1*.0. Boa I

notict:.

On and after this date no accounts 
will be paid unless accompanied by 
written order from this office.

(Sgd.) Imperial Laundry Co. Ltd.
R. F. YATES. President. 

Aagoat 17th, 1917. 06-3

■iill’Hfl
IN R00EH8' BLOCK. PHONE 114

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PBILPOTT. PROPRIETOR

CHARLES PERRINQ 
PIANO TUNER

tet. Nanaimo.
MB

an Ontora Premp^ Attended To.

HENRY JONES,
Ml Bobeod BtreMk

(Ophthalmlo Optician) 
.Aftemeena 2-80 tUl H o’clock 

Eveniaga by Appoiatment

WELDING
Shop.

De not threw away brok
en parts. Taka them to 
U. E. Dendoff and hare 
ttiein repafWiL

MEATS
Juicy. Toang.,Tenda‘.

Ed.j}uennelU8on8

■SQUIIRALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now in EPfeo*
Trataa wUI taava Naaaliae as te}-

Iowa;
Vleurla aad PotnU Brath.

/f at l.ta aad 14.86.
Wentaftoa aad NercaiMC «aOy at 

lt.4l aad 19.1L
aad Oonrtaaay, Taeadars 

I aad Satardays 1I.4K. 
PaArrCle and Pert Alberat. Xon- 

dara Wadaeadaya aad Frtdaya 
lt;4t.

Tsaloa daa Naaatea Irea Partarma 
epd Owuna*. Itoadaya Wedaea- 
4ara and Frtdaya at 14.36.

lt.46 aad 
a

r PailtsnUle i

Built To Please YOU
—and does please you because it offers 

that rare Combination of service, satis
faction and economy. Ask our local 
dealer to show you the ‘‘Sunshine,’' 
or write for free, iUustrated, descrip
tive booklet

H'asflyh
SUNSHINE FURNACE

KRKtnLlSU.N'H AIMIPT ,called from the color of the move- 
PHirE PROPOSAI S irenfs flag In contradistinction to the

---------- •black” propo.-;als of the Vatican and
London, Aug. 20—Tlie Masons of tbe "red' of tho Socialists. The 

Italy. Franco. Belrlum. Portuga'., Crand Lodges of England. Ireland 
Serbia and some of the European and .Scotland were not represented 
neutrals, met In Parle two months because they refrain from all poll 
ago and adopted what is known as tiral questions, both national and In- 

"White" peace proposals, so- ternaUpnal.

rnm Port idb«ru nad Parlnnfl* 
Tuindaym. ThmUf aad Mtor* 
daps. 1 14.U.

t. ». d
A. F. A.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CAS10HIA
All Connterfeits, Imitations and ‘
Experiments tJiat triflo avith and 
Inlaut* and ClUldrcn-Esi>cricm

What is CASTORIA

K.ZXBER8 OF POLICE

FORGE ARE IDLE

The R.w X. wTmTi^Is Far CnW 
Strength and Has no Work for 
Its .Members.

Ottawa, Aug. 21— After finally 
disposing of the military service bill 
on Saturday, the House then 
into civil supplementary estimates 
On a vote of $260,000 for equipment 
and maintenance of the Royal North
west Mounted Police, the Premie 
made a statement which showed llmi 
at the outbreak of the war 37 I'm 
pcrial rcservisls belonging to the In, 
I'ori:'.! army had been peniiittcd 
to the fro;il; in 1015-16, lOG 
hers had been pern:ltted to purclms, 
their release and enlist; while man 
others wrhose terms expired had al ii 
Joined the expeditionary force.

So great were the enlistment 
that it was found necessary for tin 
government to make an appeal to the 

lo maintain the slren^th of the
force.

The official strength of the forct 
exclu.slve of officers, should he 12ar 

hut its prerent strength va- 
only 7-13 men. and the commlssionei 

low engaged In an effort tc 
bring the force up to strength.

W. E. Knowles, of Moose Jaw. 
said that the 600 men who constitu
ted the police force are practical'} 
idle men und that this was undesira 
hie at a time when men are scarce 
T.'il.i ermdition. he explained, wa, 
due to the cancellation of tho former 
arrangcni.-'its with i:ie government, 
of Allierta and Saskatchewan

Good Health
good appetite, good spirits— 
mean no discord in the body. 
To keep the organs in har
mony—when there is ne^—use

BEECHAlirS
PILLS

LARGE INCREASE FOR
AMERICAN NAVY

Every Shipbuilder In the Countn 
Will Get Orders for the Iluildin); 
of Ton>e<Io Itont Desteoyt-rs.

ennrgip- to pntrrt work. He said the. 
the nic-i ntijoycd the change for t 
while, but that It 'had become IrWmrnf 
to them and they longed for « clmn.g. 
•Son:,' of the younger men would h. 
glad for an opportunity to go to tin 
front. B

containti neither Opiuiit, Morphine nor other JiareoUo

'^s X’s.x*"-.*'"-'"'-
Diarrhoea. It rcgiilateg .Ik-j Stoai.Tih 
MshniHlntcs the Pooil, giving healthy nnd

ishness. ^Fo

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
(Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

.\ H.VMILTOX MYSTERY.

Hamilton. Ont.. Aug. 21—Dr.
C. Macrohhle. a well k:mwn physlciar 
w.as fonni! dead In a room 
offices of tho PreBcent Oil Oompan 
on Cannon street west, at 10..70 last 
night, under circum-tances wliich 
Coroner .McNTchoI declared Justifiei

> Inquest.
The gruesome discovery was madi 

by the caretaker, who. finding 
side dohr open. Investigated and dis 
covered Macrobhle with his hen.' 
crushed In and resli-g In a pool 
Mood. Mis head was lying across 
pile of bars of Iron.

.No report of the affair was made
the police until early this morning 

When the Coroner arrived. Harry 
Smith, manager of the.'CreOcent 
Company. Walter Scott, architect 
and Joe .McAnlllffe were In another 
part of tho building. They could of
fer no explanation of Macrohhle'.s 
death.

f.ater the police took them intc 
ru-stody as material witnesses.

"If m.iy have been an accident 
the man’ may have been murdered 
that remains for the inqnest to i 
close." said the coroner.

Macrobhle was 38 ye.ars of age.

Save the Food and 
Serve the Empire !
The Average Canadian Family Wastes 

Enough to Feed a Soldier

"Tht fCitcktn mast help as well as 
thm Workshop and dm Tromehss** 

UoydGoorge,

INTELLIGENT economy in
A the kitchen can do much ____

to prevent the threatened
world famine—can t^unterad the effed of high pikes—
and can replace growing debt with systematic saving.

British SS^^wStodS?^
more extravagant

1 occur to every thrifty hnidrn

een Certificatos are wued in dennmm.Hcw- -r eoc

Offices and Banks, thus yMdh..
iL you can get your mwisy al aiv tmifc

SEintarmt ShgoUlyou need 
m

1 TheNsi dSerrioa Board o<C 
OTTAWA, ¥

Washington, Au.g. 20—Immedla- 
!b expansion of building tucnilles of 
Uto ITHted States to double or trehh 
Cio output of destroyere In tho ncyt 
Mg'!icon months wts the object of a 
conference today between Secretary 
>.jTifels n-'d representatives of 250 or 

more ship and engine builders.
"When we get what we want," the 

'ocretary said, "the United State.- 
wii; have mole destroyers than any 
■iher power. They ajc the one thing 

at a .submarine fears.”
The secretary indicated that all 

destroyers the builders could produce 
would be ordered. Every efforts-of 
'he department will be devoted t> 
peedlng up the many contracts now 

"cnd'ng.
Every aspect of ship building that 

■ ears upon deatro.ver production was 
aken up at the conference. There l.s 

no shortage of material or plant fa- 
"imies. bnt a difficulty in obtaining 
Igl'-power engines, boilers and re- 

diic.iion gear.
Secretary Daniels said no addition

al .submarine chasers would be or
dered for tho present. The cba.sers 
.re vnliiahle .as harbor and slioro pa
trols. but destroyers were superior 
even for these dutle.s and have In ad
dition seagoing qualllles which make 
them of far greater value in all other 
ways.

Every sngre.stlon that the ship and 
engine builders have to make today 

- (o additional motive power for de
stroyers was given close attention, 
•-■quipping some of the new vessels 
1th oil engines was among the sug- 

ce.stlons.
the plants at w7ilch the new 

de.stroyers will be laid down. Secre
tary Daniels said he favored expan- 
■lon of the plants already building 
■testroyors as tho most efficient 
moans of speeding up. Experience 
gained In previous building will 
able such plants to turn out 
quickly. It Is felt, than would be pos 
dble for a plant new-to the work.

Secretary Daniels' decision shows 
hat the officer.? who have been 
ending that the bc.st answer to 
•-boat was to turn out an enormous 
umber of destroyers, have carried 
heir poi-’t. They were backed 
eports from Vice-Admiral Sims. 

:ounded on Ills experience In Europ
ean waters.

Another aspect is tho proble 
iirnishing convoys to troops and to 
upply ships which will grow as 

Americans got to France. Many of
ficer? believe that de.otroyor convoys 
-narantee a large degree of security 

om submarine attack.
The department apparently has ap 

proved this view.
No figures have ever been made 

•■ubllc as to the number of destroy- 
undor construction. Secretary 

naniels said today, however, that 
•hey represent the present capacity of 
'he country.

>nLIJOX IM>LI,.\R FIRE
I.V .NEW YORK HARBOR

New. York. Aug. 21—The Non 
clan steamer Christian Bora of 4076 

gross, was damaged to the 
tent of $1,000,000 by fire yesterday 
while l.vipg In her dock In South 
Brooklyn. The steamer arrived 
cently from Buenos Aircs and had a- 
bout completed the dlscSiarge of 
cargo of hides.

Several Brooklyn fire compautes 
ree fire bonis fought the blaze 

and had It under control two hours 
after It was discovered.

The origin of the fire was sponta- 
combustion.

The Christian Bora was owned In 
Bergen and was under charter to t.*^ 
Prince Line.

The British steamer Baron Jed
burgh. 4418 gro.?B tons, discharging 
sugar and glucose, wiu* also damag-

by the fire.

WILL VISIT PEAtH RIVER

Victoria, Aug. 21—A party com
prising members of the cabinet and 
private members, though the actual 
personnel has net yet been deterraln- 

Is likely to visit the Peace Rtver 
country about the beginning of next 
month, so as to become famlllir wlihj 

conditions and needs of the dis
trict. As the Investigators will 
reach the Peace about tho end of the 
haying season, they will have a good 
opportunity of seeing at first hand 

productivity of that vast hinter
land. How far north tbe party will I 

lot been definitely decided.

M NmG. T«ar mm

WHERE ARE YOU GOING
For YOHR holiday?

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
WHERE YOU SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY,

AS LONG AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U.B.C. BEER
THERE IS NOTHINQ THAT WILL IN
SURE THE SUCCESS OF YOUR OUT
ING LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. C. BEER

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY 

Union Bre-w^ing; Co., Limited
NANAIMO, m. O.

Mil FE PRESS WMl

One
Moment 

PleaseI
If You are 
in need of 

Anything
in the Line 

of

J»6
PUlINTIWi

Call, Write or. 
Phon^ Us

Good Work Low Prices 
Prompt Service

The Free Press 
Job Dept.

y. 0. Brawer 40 Phone 17
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Talcum
Powders

VIOLET
POIN8ETTA

and
BORATED BABY

A. C. YaaHonteii
The SsiSsMt

liooai News

OHA8. W. PAWLETT 
VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE

Vbomt 840**** P. O. Bor

OPTICAL SALE
For 10 Days Only

.We will fit you with Gen
uine Toric Lenses, Gold 
Filled Mount, including 
Gold Filled Ear Chain.
Including Examination

$6.00
Regular Value $8 to ^2. 

to 812.80
This bargain is made in 
order to advertise our Op
tical Department. Exam
ination made by

B.Ei$iaD8ky,0.D.
Qualified Optometrist

B. POBOOaiER,
»*w«tar aDd OptUUn. Naa>lmo3-0

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Made to Order

SUITS
for Ladies and GenU

Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranlectl

Large 8tock of Materials 
to Choose From.

F. Wing Wah Cj.
ftU«i:U«iu Nirart. Opp. Prtm-

AUQU8T FURNITURE 8ALE 
Just 10 Days Left

Gnod.s are costing more ev- 
you aware 

e are offering
for Uie same

or>' week. .\re 
thal
cannot be bought 
money today?

Oongoleum, by yard, 6 feet 
wide. Special at G5c a yard.

Oongoleum Rugs, 2 .sections 
9x12 feet, for................ $10.00

, One Piece Rugs—
6x1) feet
6x12 feet,....................$7.00
9x9 feet....................$10.00
9x10 ft 6 ins___ $10.00
9x12 ft.......................$12.00
Those prices only good dur

ing August Sale.

$.'>.50 
. $7.(

Pastime, at Aug. price, $12.00
High Class Goods in Walnut 

Solid Mahogany, Circasian W^ 
nut Quarter Oak and Golden 
Fumed.

Come and see what we are 
ready to do for you in this
August 8ale. Don't Delay
Get your furniture wants sup
plied now.

J.H. Good &Co

dar, Aug. 20, to Mr. and Mra. A.
W. Hutton, of Sqaamlah, a boy.
Mother and child both well.

• • •
Mra. Robert Bell haa received word 

that her brother. Corp. Arthur Scales 
of the 10th Battalion, has been dan
gerously wounded.

Mrs. A. 6. Booth returned yester
day from a visit to her brother. Mr. 
William Merrlfleld. Cumberland.

Take your afternoon tea on 
29th in the Company's Gardens 
help a good cause.

• • ■
Mr. and Mrs. Pendleton, with a 

party of friends, motored down from 
Nanoosc Bay this morning and later 
proceeded to Victoria.

Mra. W. L. WUlllams of Vancou-
r formerly of 429 Kennedy street, 

Nanaimo, received word from Ottawa 
yesterday that her son Tom I. Wil
liams was officially reported danger
ously wounded on Aug. 16.

The Bastion Chapter. I. O. D. E. 
wish to acknowledge with grateful 
thanks eleven pairs of Socks kindly 
donated by the Sunshine Circle.• • •

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Hos
pital are holding a sale of kitchen 
aprons and home cooking on the 
29th. 4t

• • ■
The railway wreck scene as shown 

during the production of "The Whip'

the audience fainted.' Manager Geo. 
W'. Beatty rendered Tlrst aid. and 
both the ladles soon recovered, 
though only one of them was brave 
enough to sit out the rest of the per 
formance.

When In Vancouver stop at the 
Rulton Rooms. 137 Hastings East, 
opposite the old Pantages Theatre. 
Quiet, aJI modern conveniences, 50c 
per day up. Mrs. R. A. Murphy, for
merly of Nanaimo. Proprietress.

Mrs. Thomas Jaques of this city, 
has received word of the death of her 
mother, Mrs. David Todd at Cess- 
worth. Australia. The deceased was 
well known In Nanaimo, having re
sided here, on Kennedy street, 
seven years.

THE POPE ANSWERED.

Rome Aug. 21—Commenting on 
the new Italian advance, the news
papers say that It. like the British 
attack in Flanders, will be of service 
if it serves to demonstrate how the 
allied countries feel toward the “pre
mature peace proposals" of Pope Be
nedict.

It Is said that Austria apparently 
realizes the gravity of the situation 
as announcement Is made that Em
peror Charles will visit the Austro- 
Itallan front to encourage his sol
diers.

Pure Fruit Juices!
NOURI8HINQ AND REFRESHING.

Randall's Grape Juice,..........Pints 15c, quarU, 25c
Welch's Grape Juice.................. PInU 30c, quarU 56c
Loganberry Juice,.......................................   PInU, 85c
Pineapple Juice ............................ Pints 85c
Klora—Pure Lemon Pulp,....................................Quarts 75c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones 110, 16, and 89. Johnston Block

mim 6F LATE 
Mi(S.W.J.ADAMS

CARD OP THANKH.

AUTOS S^^IN B. 0.
Following 18 a list of registration

“X'. ................

.................... ;i
= e:;;;;;;; i

ToUl...................................

ry papers on Townalte Route. Apply 
Free Press.

MANV E>tPLOYEE8 ARB
STILL C.VACOOt NTKD FOB

Montreal, Aug. 21— Search of the 
ruins of the Curtiss and Harvey ex
plosive plants at Dragon continued 
today, but up to noon no more bodh 
had been found and the management 
expressed the opinion that the death 
list will remain as previously an
nounced.

Many of the employees have not 
len accounted for. but a large num 
r are known to have gone to their 

homes In Montreal or elsewhere, and 
correct roll call la impossible to oh 

tain at present.
No decision has yet been reached 

as to whether the plant will be re
built or not.

Modern lion>e
Four Rooms, pluslcrotl, 

basement ami gaiaf,'e
A 8nap, for cniy

, $1,150
On Terms

Notnr>' Public. Real
Estate, In.surance

XEBTERDAT'B OAJCBB 
Katloiial Lei«iie.

Pittsburg 1. Brooklyn 0.
St. Louts 7. Boston 6. 
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 2.

The funeral of the late Mrs. William 
J. Adams took place yesterday after- 

I from the family residence, Ken 
nedy Street, the Interment taking 
place In the Nanrlrao Cemetery. Scr

ibe pallbearers being Messrs. D. Gill
ies. R. Hirst. A Fraser. J. Whltta. 
T. Stewart and W. Jarvle.

Funeral arrangements were In the 
hands of Mr. H. McAdle. the follow
ing floral tributes being acknow
ledged.

Gales Ajar—Mother and family. 
Cross—Loyal Band of Wallace St. 

Sunday School.
Wrcaths-Wallace St. Sunday 

School, Mr. and Mrs. R. Hirst and 
family, Mrs. M. J. Frost and family, 
Mr. and Mrs Alex Stewart. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Muylcart.

Bouqueta—Mr. and Mrs. H. Crew. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Bryant. Master 
Joseph Jarvle, .Mrs. Pyewell. Mrs. 

I Dan Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bratlshaw.

Sprays—Mr. and Mra. T. W. Martin 
dale. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Stewart. 
Mr. nnd Mrs John Whltta, Master A. 
Ellloy Mr. and Mrs. S. Thompson, 
Master W. Nicholson. Mrs. E. E, 
Irving. Mr. and Mrs .H. Crew, Mrs.

•New York 2. Detroit 3. 
Philadelphia 4. Cleveland 6. 
Boston 0. Chicago 7.
Boston 3. Chicago 1. 
Washington 1. St. Louis 4.

last night at Cobble Hill and Cow- 
Ichan Station unanimously passed a 

lution endorsing the action of
Mr. Trevor Keene In the writ he has 
issued against Premier Brewster to 
have the surtax Icsglslatlou declared 
Illegal.

Tho farpiera also unanlmousiy 
agreoil to take the advice of the Hon. 
William Sloan, minister of mines, 
to the Nanaimo district fan 
stick together to tho last, refusing 
to pay the surtax levied on them 
This refusal to pay Is to stand good 
until the Government does, 
thing to bring about a settlement 
that the farracra think is equitable 
and Just to them all.

Tbi discussion at last night's meet 
Ings was along general lines, but 

G. Davlea and famllv, Mr. and Mra. ■ several tiinea the meetings broke out 
W. J. Pollard, Mrsr Bray, Mr. and fitter antagonism towards the
Mrs. Robert Naylor. Misses Ruth and. Go'^erument for Us action.
Minnie Stewart and Mra. Diamond's I Tho resolution adopted by both

Dominion
Last Time ^ 
to Night

“THE

D'

Sunday School Claa

FOR SALE— Single bodstcad. %'er- 
uls Martin. Oatermoor, Banner. 
Box 21. Froo Preja. 08-6

BIJOU
TODAY ONLY

“Sunny Mary” In a heart 
Interest story of smiles 
and teas's.

A meeting of all farmers will bo 
held In tho Agricultural Hall. Na
naimo, Monday. Aug. 27. at 1.30 for 
the purpose of completing the orga
nization of xhe local United Farmera 
of British Columbia. Ladles are espe 
dally Invited. F'armeni it la np 
yon. Remain unorganized and 
liable for unfair aa.sessmont of tax 
have your markets controlled 
OrIcnt.Hs, etc., etc. Organize a 
present a solid front and prevent any 
such exploitation In tho future. Pull 
together and work In unison and give 
the farmer a voice In legislation vi
tally affecting bis Interoets. It rn 
done, and now U the Uma.

leotings was 
"Be It resolved that this meeting 

approve of and endorse the action 
Uken by Mr. Trevor Keene to obtain 
proper consideration of tho claims 
of the farmers and property owners 
for redress from the burdens Im
posed on them by the superUx and 
surtax bills."

A sale
1 on the Vicarage 

at 81. Philip's. Cedar District. 
Wednesday. Aug. 29. A social will 
be held In the hall during the even
ing for wliich a charge of 16 oenU 

I will be made. 3t

The Original Light Car
Have you ever noticed how eager the heavy car salesman are 

to tell yon how much lighter their models are? They omit to 
say anything when they are heavier.

Ford engineers realised years sgo that light weight meant 
more mileage for gas and Urea. lower up-keep, less expense—: 
all other manufacturers have followed suit.

DIRECT FACTORY DEALERS ,

Sampson Motor Oo.
Phon* 486. p. o. Box 1000

Rosella Tomato Chutney
Prepared with Spices not familiar to people of Northern Ijitltudes. 
Meat has a very different flavor when served with Relish 

on Hot Summer Days and you ar* certain to enJoyV
25 Cents per Bottle

Thomp8oni,Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA OREBOINT RHONE 86

GREATEST OF PHOTO
PLAYS.

IF YOU DIE 
WITHOUT A WILL

dovou kn( 
perhr'win

V to whom your pro 
kill descend? Making a 

Will Is a precaution which 
should bo neglected by no one. 
Without a Will the legal form 
alltlea and costs are Increas
ed as application has to be 
made to tho Court for the 
appointment of an adminl^ 
trator. Call In today anE 
have your Will drawn. ^

A. E. Planta
Nanalno, BAX

NOTICE

A special meeting of the uatepay 
ers of the Harewood School dlstrlc 
will be held In the Harewood Centra 
School on Monday, August 27th a 
7.30 p.m.

By order of the Board, ,
W. H. JONES, Sec.

07-3t. T-W-S.

NOTICE.

Take notice that tho use of wf^e 
for all sprinkling purposea is prthl 
bl*«d until further nolloe, except dt 
Ins tho hour sUted herewith,^ 
l.om 7 p.m. till 8 p.m.

By Order of Water Commhi 
Nanaimo, August ISth, 1»17.

mmWBe.

David Spencer
LII^ITCD

LADIES’ FELT HATS FOR EARLY FALL

If you are tired of your Summer Hats why not 
have one of these new Felts, especially designed for 
early fall wear. There are some with high crowns 
and small turn-down brims in emerald, purple, mus
tard. and white. Others with wide brims in emerald, 
paddy, gold, saxe, canary, rose, mustard, burgundy 
and white. Some have bands of contrasting colors. 
Prices from.............................................$3.75 to $6.76

ncr^SARD CORSETS
> tyla and <»pafort In

"Gosaard" they lace In front, 
are easily adju.itod, come In 
various styles to suit any fig
ure. Come and be fitted. Wo 
have the exclusive agency for 
Nanaimo.

Prices from ----------*2.80 up

Extra Values In 
LADIES’ WASH SKIRTS

We have Just received ano
ther shipment of Ladles White 
Wash Skirts. They come In 
drill, repp and Bedford cord In 
various styles. Most of these 
are open all tho way down tho 
front, and have one pocket. A 
good assortment of sizes from 
23 to 36 waist measure.

Prices —. $1.80, fl.78, *2.00

LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES AT $1.00.

.Neat House Dresses made of good quality percale 
in light and dark colors. They have elbow length 
sleeves, large round collars. Trimmed with piping 
of contrasting colors. At the present price of cotton 
materials you could not buy the goods to make a 
dress at the price we ask for these. They are all siz
es from 34 to 44.

Special at.................................... $1.00 each

Men’s BooU at $3.90
30 pairs of Mm's Box Kip 

Boots at this price. They were 
bought over a year ago and re
present a hig saving over 
present retail value. They are 
Blucher style, have solid la
ther soles and heels. All sizes 
are here from 6 to 10.

Our price............ ..........*8.90

Slone Crockt with Cover*
If you require crocks for pick- 
Iowa:

DRUGS
for
Less

Nuxated Iron Pill.............

L“powdera "Tc

rT:.r-...."zmmi
citrate MagnoaU................16c

MagneBU 76C
snesl*............. ...2ie /Milk Magnesia 

Frnutlvee 
Liebig's Beet Irin Wine.. 7&e''
Doan's Kidney Pills..........40c
Gin Pills.............................. 40a
Zam Buk..............................4«0
t'qnld Petrolatum ............ 76c
• quid petrolatum heavy |1.<M)

,-»ne Face Cream............60«
■ w .laa Face Powder .... 76«

; I'a Vanishing Cream. .*6c ^ 
iJrfmpre Olovlbe .. ... 46e


